The red crab (Charybdis feriata) is one of most important fishery resources in China. In the present study, we first measured 17 morphological traits and body weight of C. feriata, characterized these 18 traits, and then estimated the effects of morphological traits on body weight by statistical methods including correlation coefficients, determination coefficients, path coefficients, and regression equation. All correlation coefficients between 17 morphological traits and body weight reached an extremely significant level (P<0.01).
Regression analysis
Body weight is a direct reflection of production performance, so it is always one of the main target traits for selection in aquaculture (Liu et al., 2004; Dong et al., 2007) . However, the measurement of body weight not only needs special weighing apparatus, but also needs certain operating environmental condition. In contrast, it's easier to accurately measure the morphological traits. Recently published literatures have already showed that the correlation relationship between morphological traits and body weight can be clarified by multivariate analysis and path analysis in Penaeus vannamei (Liu et al., 2004) , Eriocheir sinensis (Geng et al., 2007) , Micropterus salmoides (He et al., 2009) , Charybdis japonica (Song et al., 2010) , and Scylla paramamosain (Ma et al., 2013) . Accordingly, the goal of selective breeding could be reached through selection of morphological traits.
The red crab (Charybdis feriata) is a large size marine crab with high economic value, mainly distributed in coastal regions of southeastern sea of China (Wu, 2002; Yu, Song & Yao, 2005; Huang, 2006) . It is very popular in consuming market due to the fast growth speed, high survival rate and delicious flesh flavor. In the last decades, studies on C. feriata mainly focused on fisheries resources (Abello & Hispano, 2006; Sakthivel & Fernando, 2012) , reproduction biology (Parado-Estepa, Quinitio & Rodriguez, 2007; Josileen, 2011) , and molecular phylogeny (Ma et al., 2015) . Recently, multivariate analysis has been widely applied to scheme optimization of aquaculture and estimation of production (Liu et al., 2004; Song et al., 2010; Geng et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Gao et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2011; Deng et al., 2012) . However, there is no any information available for the feature of morphological traits and their effects on body weight The purpose of this study was to characterize the morphological traits, and determine their effects on body weight of C. feriata, so that it could lay a foundation for better understanding the morphological traits and body weight, and provide meaningful information for artificial selective breeding for C. feriata.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples
Twenty-seven wild adults of C. feriata were randomly purchased from Tanmen Port Market, Hainan Province of China in November 2012. All of them were brought to Qionghai Research Center for measurement and analysis.
Measurement of morphological traits and body weight
A total of 17 morphological traits were measured by using a vernier caliper (accurate to 0.001mm). These traits included body height (BH, X1), carapace length (CL, X2), carapace width (CW, X3), internal carapace width (ICW, X4), carapace width at spine 6 (6CW, X5), carapace frontal width (FW, X6), Posterior carapace width (PWC, X7), stemum width (SW, X8), abdomen width (AW, X9), (fixed finger length of the claw, PL, X10), (fixed finger height of the claw, PD, X11), (fixed finger width of the claw, PW, X12), (dactylus length of the claw, DL, X13), (meropodite length of the claw, ML, X14), meropodite length of pereopod 2 (2PML, X15), meropodite length of pereopod 3 (3PML, X16), and meropodite length of pereopod 4 (4PML, X17). Body weight (Y) was measured using an electronic scale (accurate to 0.001 g). The mean value and standard deviation of each trait were calculated using the software SPSS version 18.0. The coefficient of variation (CV) of each trait was estimated using the following formula: CV = (standard deviation / mean) × 100%. Path analysis was carried out as described by Du and Chen (2010) . Correlation analysis and multiple regression analysis were also performed using SPSS 18.0. Multiple regression equation was constructed as follows: Y = b0 + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3, where Y is the dependent variable, X1, X2, and X3 are the independent variables, b0 is the constant, and b1, b2, and b3 are the partial regression coefficients for Y. The determination coefficient was calculated using the alternative formulas: di = P i 2 ; and dij = 2rij  Pi  Pj, where di is the effect of a single trait i on body weight, dij is the effect of traits i and j on body weight, Pi is the path coefficient of the single trait i to body weight, rij is the correlation coefficient between traits i and j, and Pj is the path coefficient of the single trait j to body weight.
Statistical analysis
RESULTS
Correlation relationships of 18 traits
The statistics of measured data of 17 morphological traits and body weight were listed in Table 1 .
Among 18 traits, the largest standard deviation (SD = 83.097) was detected in body weight, while the lowest one was present in morphological trait PW. The coefficient of variation of body weight was also the largest one (CV = 29.38%), whereas the lowest one was observed in morphological trait PWC.
The correlation coefficients of 18 traits in C. feriata were shown in Table 2 . All phenotypic correlations between morphological trait and body weight reached an extremely significant level (P < 0.01) that indicated that the conduction of correlation analysis between morphological traits 
Path analysis of morphological traits on body weight
Path coefficient of each morphological trait on body weight was calculated based on principle of path analysis. After a test of significance, three morphological traits including SW, 3PML and 4PML were retained, because their path coefficients reached a significant level (0.879, 0.339, and -0.217). Besides, those morphological traits with insignificant path coefficients were removed in the next analysis. Path coefficients reflected the direct influence of independent variables on dependent variables. Of the retained morphological traits, trait SW had the biggest direct influence on body weight, while 4PML had the negative effect on body weight.
Influence of morphological traits on body weight
According to composition effect, correlation coefficients can be divided into two parts including direct effect and indirect effect. From Table 3 , we can found that three morphological traits showed obvious effects on body weight. Trait SW, which had the largest correlation coefficient on body weight, also had the biggest direct effect (0.879) on body weight, whereas it had the smallest indirect effect (0.103) on body weight. The second biggest direct effect (0.339) on body weight was detected in trait 3PML, whose indirect effect was 0.517. Besides, direct effect of 4PML on body weight was negative (-0.217), but it has the largest indirect effect through other morphological traits (1.026) that has neutralized the negative effect. 
Establishment of multiple regression equation
According to contribution rates of independent variables on body weight and the significance of standard partial regression coefficients, we excluded eight variables with insignificant influence on body weight and six variables (BW, CW, ICW, 6CW, PL and PWC) with colinearity to trait SW by using gradual regression method. Finally, a best-fit linear multiple regression equation, which took body weight as a dependent variable and SW, 3PML and 4PML as independent variables, was established as follows: Y = 13.078 X8 + 7.048 X16 -4.902 X17 -576.635, where Y is body weight, X8 is SW, X16 is 3PML, and X14 is 4PML. The data listed in Table 5 indicated that the regression relation has reached an extremely significant level (P < 0.01). Meanwhile, significance tests showed that all partial regression coefficients have reached extremely significant level (P<0.01) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Path analysis and selection of independent variables
Phenotypic correlation coefficient is a synthetical correlation between two morphological traits, Correlation analysis cannot comprehensively show the correlation relationship between variables, so the information it provided is only considered as a basis for multivariate analysis (Liu et al., 2004; Gao et al., 2008; Song et al., 2010) . In this study, all phenotypic correlation coefficients between each morphological trait and body weight have reached significant or extremely significant level; nevertheless, it does not mean that each morphological trait has important effect on body weight. The similar phenomenon has been observed in other animals such as
Strongylocentrotus intermedius (Chang et al., 2012) , and Scylla paramamosain (Jiang et al., 2014) . The main reason of this phenomenon is possibly because the interference of other variables which was not excluded from the analysis. The essential independent variables which effect on body weight could not be identified only through phenotypic correlation analysis. So it's necessary to conduct path analysis to differentiate the effects of independent variables, and finally find out the main traits influencing body weight in C. feriata.
Path analysis can divide the total effects of independent variables on dependent variables into direct and indirect effects (De Rodrigueza, Angulo-Sanchez & Rodriguez-Garcia, 2001) , and it can fully reflect the relative importance of independent variables on dependent variables. In general, an independent variable could be selected only when its phenotypic correlation coefficient reaches significant level to a dependent variable, otherwise, it should be excluded (Li et al., 2012) . In this study, we estimated the relationship between morphological traits and body weight. As a result, three independent variables including SW, 3PML, and 4PML were found to have the significant effects. Moreover, path coefficients are also the partial regression coefficients of standard variables in regression equation, hence, the independent variables in optimal et al., 2008) . In the present study, the independent variables retained in above two analysis processes were the same morphological traits including SW, 3PML and 4PML.
Confirmation of morphological traits influencing body weight
In both path analysis and determination coefficient analysis, only when total sum of correlation index (R 2 ) is more than or equal to 0.85, can it indicate that the main independent variables have been found out (Liu et al., 2011) . In this work, the codetermination coefficient of three independent variables (SW, 3PML, and 4PML) was of 0.977, suggesting 97.7% of variations of body weight in C. feriata are determined by these three morphological traits. While the rest 2.30% of variations are caused by undetected factors and the random errors. It also showed that these three morphological traits are the key factors influencing body weight in C. feriata. In our previous study, two morphological traits (carapace length, and fixed finger height of the claw)
were determined to have significant direct effects on body weight of Scylla paramamosain (Ma et al., 2013) . Besides, the key independent variables have been identified to influence body weight in other animals, such as Pinctada martensii (Deng et al., 2008) , and Portunus trituberculatus (Liu et al., 2009 ).
Selective Breeding Indexes of Quantitative traits
Body weight is one of important target traits in selective breeding, so it is a basic work to quantify the influence of morphological traits on body weight for artificial selective breeding.
This research discussed the relationship between quantitative traits of C. feriata using length traits. The morphological traits are taken as independent variables, their regression correlation to body weight was extremely significant, so it is appropriate to take morphological traits as 
2008), Paralichthys olivaceus (Wang et al., 2008), Hucho taimen (Tong et al., 2011), and
Ctenopharyngodon idellus (Li et al., 2012) . This research suggested that three morphological traits (SW, 3PML, and 4PML) are the key factors directly or indirectly influencing body weight in C. feriata, and these traits should be the ideal target traits in artificial breeding of C. feriata.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, we first characterized 17 morphological traits and body weight in Charybdis feriata, and then identified three phenotypic traits (SW, 3PML, and 4PML) which played a key role in influencing body weight. We suggested these three morphological traits shall have an important potential in artificial selective breeding of C. ferata.
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